Hotels: west side of town (see area map overleaf). The following are just a selection of shops of particular interest to visitors.

Where to eat

A selection of places to eat is listed below. You will also find More suggestions on the Stonehaven area map overleaf.

Where to shop

Stonehaven’s main shopping streets are Allan Street (the main street), Market Square, Evan Street and Barcley Street, where you’ll find plenty of places to browse and shop. There are also independent shops at the harbour, harbour, and on the west side of town (see area map overleaf). The following are just a selection of shops of particular interest to visitors. More information from Tourist Information and www.stonehaveninfo.net

Aunty Betty’s The Promenade: Ice cream, sweets & gifts
Caillie Chez’s 9 Barcley Street: Traditional music shop, including instruments
Charles McHardy Market Square: Award-winning butcher
Charles McIch A Market Square: Pharmacy & giftshop
Jane’s Design Studio: Old Parr. Cork. Gifts & jewellery as well as furniture & accessories
Crafty Creations 14 Barcley Street: Craftworks supplies & gifts
Cullina 23 Market Square: Fresh-ground coffee, fine chocolatiers & coffee & café
Dunnett Wine & Spirits 32 Evan Street: Wide range of malt whiskies, vodkas, etc
E Globalvino 12 Evan Street: Ice cream, sweets and fine confectionery
Parade Barcley Street: Softwares, furniture & household bars
Riverside Gallery Ann Street: Contemporary Scottish painting, sculpture, ceramics & more
CycleWorld 13-15 Evan Street: Cycles & parts for sales. Rover’s H alleles
Shell House High Street/Queen’s Par: Ice cream, use-themed giftware

Where to stay

There are also self-catering properties in and around Stonehaven. More information from Tourist Information or www.visitstonehaven.co.uk.

Hotels:
Belvedere Hotel 102 Queen Elizabeth Caravan Park 3 star Small Hotel. Allardice Street Tel: (01569) 762979
Hough Hotel 15 Arduthie Road Tel: (01569) 762277
Marina Hotel 15 Arduthie Road Tel: (01569) 762277
Ship Inn 15 Shorehead Tel: (01569) 766597
Station Hotel 15 Allardice Road Tel: (01569) 762912
Royal Hotel Allardice Street Tel: (01569) 762979

Restaurants:
Carus Art Deco Restaurant 15 Barclay Street Tel: (01569) 762806
Clunie’s 15 Ann Street Tel: (01569) 762912
Tandori House 14 Allardice Street Tel: (01569) 762786
Tolbooth Seafood Restaurant 14 Market Street Tel: (01569) 762207

Café & café bars:
The Boathouse Old Pier Tel: (01569) 764666
Shark’s 5 Barcley Street Tel: (01569) 762733
Mylo’s Café The Promenade Tel: (01569) 762739
Robertson’s Café 6/7 Allardice Street (upstairs in bakery) Tel: (01569) 762734
Villa Coffee Shop 13 Arthursfield Place Tel: (01569) 766737
Waterfront Café Allardice/Boathouse front Tel: (01569) 762732

Fish & chips:
Sandy’s Fish Restaurant 20 Market Street Tel: (01569) 762734

Services

Emergencies:
call 999 and ask for Police, Ambulance, Fire & Rescue or Coastguard as required

Other emergencies:

see Town Map or call NHS 24 anytime on 08454 24 24 24. There is no accident & emergency in Stonehaven (nearest is Aberdeen), although Kincardine Community Hospital operates a minor injury unit – you must attend within 48 hours of being injured. See       on area map overleaf.

Dentists:
Arthurlie Dental Practice, Tel: (01569) 767010

Pharmacies:

Kincardine Community Hospital, Tel: (01569) 760760

Veterinary surgeries:
Riverside Vets, 14 Market Street Tel: (01569) 762786

ATM/Cash Machines: Market Square (2), Evan Street, Ann Street

Medical Centre: Robert Street, Tel: 01569 337 9160

Police Station/Lost Property: Dunbeath Avenue (inside Sheriff Court)

Kincardine police call 0845 600 5 700

Library with internet access Evan Street
Tel: (01569) 767016

Tourist Information Centre
Harbour Street, Stonehaven
Tel: 01569 767024
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Where to see and do
Dunnottar Castle spectacle ruined castle in stunning clifftop location. The earliest parts are from the 1290s, around the time William Wallace - Bravewright - attacked the English garrison and won back the castle. In the 1600s, the Scottish Crown Jewels were sent here for safe keeping, causing a scene by Cromwell's army. The Jewels were smuggled out and taken to Kilmarnock Kirk. Open all year (Fri-Mon only in winter)
St Ciaran's Kirk, Fishertown Ruins (mostly from 16th) of church dedicated by David de Bernham, Bishop of St Andrews in 1426, in picturesque Kirkton of Fetteresso. St Ciaran (or Riain) was a Celtic Saint from Argyll.
War Memorial on the Black Hill between Dunnottar Castle and the town. Built in 1919, the memorial links the sky, the cliffs and the sea and was designed to look like a Greek temple ruin - a symbol of all the lives ruined by the First World War. Also commemorates those who lost their lives in the Second World War.
Chapel of St Mary & St Nathalan, Cowie. Ruins of church dedicated in 1259 to St Mary of the Stanes. Interesting gravestones from 1300s showing the tools of the trade of those buried there. See Walk
Stonehaven Golf Club Visiting golfers welcome. 18-hole, 5930 yd par 70-72 championship course with stunning views. Tel (01569) 762402
Cootaw Riding Centre Hacking and trekking in the Mearns countryside Tel (01569) 760350
Firleymore Stables BHS approved riding centre Tel: (01569) 762310
BHS approved riding centre Tel: (01569) 764343
www.aberdeen-grampian.com
www.stonehavenguide.net
More information-